Western States Dorper Association
Show & Sale

MAY 18-19, 2019
MODESTO JR. COLLEGE - ACE LIVESTOCK PAVILION

AUCTIONEER: KELLY HOFFMAN  |  CERTIFIED DORPER JUDGE: RAYMOND READ, SOUTH AFRICA

ADDRESS: 2201 BLUE GUM AVENUE, MODESTO, CA 95350
** OPEN TO ALL REGIONS **

LIVE INTERACTIVE/ONLINE BIDDING PROVIDED BY WILLOUGHBY SALES
SHOW & SALE  |  EDUCATIONAL EVENTS  |  NETWORKING
YOUTH EVENTS  |  AND SO MUCH MORE!

FOR UPDATES VISIT US AT:
WWW.WSDORPERS.COM
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1901 W ORANGEBURG AVE, MODESTO, CALIFORNIA 95350  |  (209) 526-2157
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Happy New Year from the American Dorper Sheep Breeders Society! Ringing out 2018 saw the society finish the year with over 10,000 registrations processed, over 5,000 transfers processed and over 1,100 members enrolled—all record highs for the 23-year history of the registry! Congratulations to Registrar Ronda Seversen for a job well done!

The new year brings a lot of exciting activities and hopefully continued growth of our breeds. The Ft. Worth Regional National Show will be held in early February at the Fort Worth Stock Show in Texas. This is annually our largest event of the year. This year, thanks to generous donations from our members, youth exhibitors will each receive a “Dorper/White Dorper hoodie” for their participation. Thanks to Brenda Lobdell Scheider of Illinois for spearheading this project. Special thanks to the following breeders for their financial support: Deer Run Ranch (MO), Rockin Wild Ranch (TX), Paige Livestock (TX), Mi Ranchito Dorpers (TX), Eaststar Livestock (OH), Apex Dorpers (MO), Riverwood Farms (OH), Moonlit Meadows Farm (PA), Hill View Dorpers (TX), EGGS Dorpers (TX), James & Donna Averill (MI), Dry Creek Dorpers (OH), In Memory of Dan Shell (OH), Peggy Knauss Dey (OK), M Bar W White Dorpers (TX), Willow Creek Ranch (CA), Mountainview Machine (SD), Michael Duenas (TX), Richters’ Patch of Heaven (TX), Kennedy Dorpers (LA), Rocking C Dorpers (GA), William & Robina Phipps (DE), Poetry Dorpers (TX), Dostal Farms (OK), Vicente Garcia (AR), Wayne & Cheryl Cash (TX), and N&K Ranches (TX). Hoodies were presented to all youth exhibitors at NAILE in November, and the remaining funds will be used at the All American Junior Show in Hutchinson, Kansas in July.

January 1 marks the “changing of the guard” on the ADSBS Board of Directors. Thank you to Warren Cude for his service on the board. Travis Turley and Robin Rau were re-elected to a new term on the board, and will be joined by Lauri Celella. The new board first met in mid-December and will meet again in mid-January. Officers elected will be reported in the next issue.

I must report with sorrow the passing of former ADSBS Director and nationally recognized sheep veterinarian, Dr. G. F. Kennedy of Pipestone, Minnesota in November at the age of 83. No individual serviced the sheep industry more faithfully than “Doc”, and he will be greatly missed. Condolences to his wife, Deb, and his family and colleagues.

In this issue you will find schedules for the 2019 Dorper Breeder Courses and Judging School to be held in April at Duncan, Oklahoma. Please register for the courses and make your travel plans to join us in Duncan. It will coincide with the National Show & Sale there as well.

It’s time to pay your 2019 ADSBS dues! All members renewing their membership by January 15th are entitled to a free copy of “Sheep!” magazine, and the opportunity to subscribe with a $10 savings coupon. So take advantage of this savings opportunity!

---

**DALE CARTER FARMS**

**PUREBRED & FULLBLOOD WHITE DORPERS**

Member of

American Dorper Sheep Breeders’ Society
Mid South Regional Dorper Association
Southeaster Dorper Association

Dale Carter
Baxley, GA 31513

912-347-2328 (H)
912-240-0427 (C)

Email: dalecarter704@gmail.com
Attend the 2019 ADSBS Dorper Breeder Courses & Judges Training School

Stephen County Fair & Expo Center • Duncan, Oklahoma
Tuesday, April 16 through Friday, April 19, 2019
(Judges Training: April 18-19)

9:00 AM Start Each Day
Featuring Guest Instructors: Raymond Read and Ashley Phillips
(both from South Africa)

The Dorper Breeder Courses are an intense 3-day program designed to assist those involved with Dorpers and White Dorpers to fully understand the breed standards, type scoring, and breeding decisions involved in raising these breeds. You must enroll in the Junior Course and complete it before you are eligible to take the Senior Course. Only Junior and Senior Course graduates, and experienced sheep judges who pass the Senior Course exam with at least a 75% score, are eligible to participate in the Judges Training School. Approximately 200 head of Dorpers and White Dorpers will be on hand to use in the programs. Each Course concludes with an examination and certificates are awarded. Further details provided upon registration.

REGISTER FOR THE COURSES TODAY:
Complete the form below and submit to Ronda Seversen with fees.

HOTELS:
There are several good motels in Duncan, including Hampton Inn, Quality Inn, Days Inn and Holiday Inn Express, as well as numerous smaller motels. Hotels are also available nearby in Lawton. We suggest you make room reservations early for best rates.

2019 ADSBS Dorper Breeder Courses Registration Form

Name: ________________________________
Address: __________________________________________
Telephone: ____________________________ Email: ______________________

ADSBS Membership Name: __________________________

Dorper Breeder Courses: @ $40 per person
☐ Junior Course ☐ Senior Course ☐ Judges’ Training - $30 fee

☐ Please also mail me a copy of the South African Handbook “Dorpers Into The New Century” (required textbook) at special rate of $40 per copy.

Return this form and payment to ADSBS by March 15, 2019.

American Dorper Sheep Breeders Society
Ronda Seversen, Registrar
P.O. Box 259
Hallsville, MO 65255-0259
Tel: 573-696-2550 • Fax: 573-696-2030
www.dorper.org
Performing Fecal Egg Counts For Your Flock

By JoAnn Harris, Harris Sheep Station, Lester, Alabama

The year 2016 was a bad year for our growing flock. A mild winter and warm, wet set the conditions for worms to get the better of our spring lamb crop. In May, 2016 we began noticing some lambs who stopped gaining weight and several looked off, holding heads low with ears drooping. A quick look at their eye membranes told us all we needed to know. Their FAMACHA scores were not good. Those lambs were becoming anemic from the blood-sucking Gastrointestinal Nematode (GIN) Haemonchus Contortus, commonly known as Barber Pole Worm because of the red and white stripes on the female parasitic worm.

We treated those lambs with anthelmintics, deworming some lambs several times over the next several weeks. The warm and wet weather continued and by June, 2016 we started losing lambs. By August, we had lost fifty-percent of our lambs, all males, despite several rounds of deworming the afflicted lambs. That is when we got serious about Barber Pole worms.

In late August, my daughter, Darby and I attended the Alabama Cooperative Extension’s annual Small Ruminant Conference in Orange Beach, AL and were introduced to a representative of Southern Sustainable Agriculture Research and Education (SARE). SARE is a USDA supported outreach program that provides competitive grants to farmers to study practices that improve stewardship, profitability, and the social and economic health of farm communities. In 2017, Harris Sheep Station received a grant to study Haemonchus Contortus on pasture. That summer, Darby and I performed over 750 Fecal Egg Counts (FECs) as part of the study and normal farm operations.

The number of parasite eggs deposited in ruminant feces is a good indicator of the level of infection in ruminants by worms. A single adult female can produce as many as 5,000 eggs per day. Eggs remain on pasture until conditions are favorable for maturation and survival. Below is a tutorial for performing Fecal Egg Counts (FECs) as part of an integrated parasite monitoring and control program.

Several pieces of equipment and supplies are needed to perform on-farm FECs. And, although the initial equipment purchase will set your pocket book back a little, the ongoing cost to perform FECs is quite inexpensive.

**Microscope**
To perform FECs on your farm you will need a microscope with at least 40x magnification and light source to be able to see the eggs. Binocular eyepiece will provide more comfort than a monocular eyepiece. Look for a model that has a mechanical stage. A mechanical stage is a platform that holds the slide in place while allowing you to move the slide up and down and side to side while counting eggs. Look to spend $150-300 for a mid-range microscope.

**McMaster Slide**
A McMaster Slide has two small reservoirs with a pre-printed grid for counting eggs inside the grid. Slides are available from internet sources and cost $15-20 per slide.

**Scale**
A gram scale with measurements in tenths of a gram for weighing fecal samples. Inexpensive gram scales will cost $10-15.

**Supplies**
- Baggies – for collecting or storing fecal pellets
- Sharpie – for labeling fecal baggies
- OB Jelly – to lubricate gloved fingers
- Gloves – to protect hands during collection of fecal pellets
- Cups – to mix and stir fecal solution
- Tongue Depressors - to chop, stir and use as a tool
- Fecal Floatation Solution – purchased or homemade solution with Specific Gravity of 1.25
- 20 mL Syringe – to measure fecal flotation solution
- Strainer – to strain fecal solution before placing on slide
- 3 mL Pipettes – to transfer fecal solution from cup to slide

**Procedure**
Collect a fresh fecal sample by either placing two gloved and lubricated fingers in the rectum of the animal and drawing pellets out or collect from the ground immediately after the animal deposits them. For large sheep/goats, collect 5-6 pellets, for lambs/kids 8-12 pellets. Collect only fresh pellets and keep cool with ice packs, cooler or farm fridge until (Continued on Page 8)
2019 NATIONAL SALE!

Friday, April 19
National Show - 12:00 NOON
ADSBS Annual Meeting & Dinner - 7:00 PM

Saturday, April 20
Youth Show - 8:00 AM  Sale - 1:00 PM

Judges:
Raymond Read & Ash Phillips (both from South Africa)

BID LIVE ON DV AUCTION!
The sale will be open for internet bidding via DV Auction. You must pre-register as a bidder in advance of sale day by going to www.DVAuction.com

The right breed for a better bottom line!
Early Maturity • Increased Fertility • Non-Seasonal Breeding
Excellent Maternal Traits • Newborn Lamb Vigor

Champion Dorper Ram 2018 Sale
Champion White Dorper Ram 2018 Sale
Champion Dorper Ewe 2018 Sale
Champion White Dorper Ewe 2018 Sale

American Dorper Sheep Breeders Society
Ronda Seversen, Register
P.O.Box 259 • Hallsville, MO 65253-0259
Tel: 573-696-2550 • Fax: 573-696-2030
www.dorper.org

For further details, mail bid end transportation information, contact:
Douglas P. Gilley, Executive Secretary
Email: Dorpers@ymail.com
Tel: 1-254-681-8793
Performing...

(Continued from Page 6)

ready to be examined under the microscope.

Place fresh pellets in baggie and label with the animal tag number or name.

Use a gram scale and measure 2 grams of fecal pellets using a tongue depressor to chop or cut pellets to get to 2 grams.

Place the 2 grams of pellets in a disposable cup or 50mL glass beaker and use tongue depressor to chop and break the pellets into smaller pieces.

**Note**: Total Fecal Floatation Solution (solution) used for each sample is 28mL. Drawn three times the total is 28mL (3mL + 5mL + 20mL = 28mL)

Using the 20 mL syringe (no needle), draw 3mL of the fecal floatation solution and add to the cup containing 2 grams of chopped pellets. Mix with the tongue depressor until it resembles creamy peanut butter. Continue mixing until there are no large pieces in the mixture.

Using the 20 mL syringe (no needle), draw 5mL of solution and add to the cup containing mixture. Mix with the tongue depressor until it resembles pancake batter.

Using the 20 mL syringe (no needle), draw 20mL of solution and add to the cup. Stir, scraping sides and bottom to assure all fecal matter is uniformly incorporated in the solution.

Strain the solution through a small, dedicated kitchen strainer or cheesecloth/gauze into a clean cup or 50 mL beaker, pressing all the liquid through with the tongue depressor. Discard solids from the strainer (or cheesecloth with solids contained).

**Note**: At this point, the cup contains a strained solution of fecal floatation solution with worm eggs, tiny pieces of vegetable matter and other very small particles. You will examine this solution under the microscope on the slide. To get an accurate count it is necessary to distribute the eggs evenly throughout the solution. Because the Fecal floatation solution is a heavier specific gravity and the eggs lighter, the eggs will float to the top of the solution. Think of the eggs as beach balls floating in a pool. You can force the beach ball under water but it will rise back to the surface quickly.

To distribute the eggs evenly in the solution, transfer the solution back and forth between two cups or beakers several times. Quickly draw a quantity of the mixed solution into a 3 mL pipette making certain to have the tip of the pipette near the middle of the solution and immediately dispense the contents of the pipette into the two chambers of the McMaster slide.

Allow the filled slide to sit for 2 minutes. This allow the eggs to float to the top and debris and vegetative matter to settle.

Place the slide on the stage of the microscope and looking through the eyepiece(s) adjust the mechanical stage and/or focus using 40x magnification until you find the lines of the pre-printed grid of the slide. Adjust the focus until the grid line is clear and in focus. If the grid lines are in focus, the worm eggs and small black-rimmed air bubbles should also be in focus. Each of the two chambers of the McMaster slide has six long columns that make up the square grid. Move the stage until you find an outer corner on one of the grids and adjust the stage until both lines of the first column are visible to you and on either side of the view. This will be your starting point.

Follow the grid pattern systematically by manipulating the stage to follow the column up or down from your starting point until you reach the opposite end of that column. As you maneuver in the column, count eggs in that column and any egg that touches the grid line. Ignore eggs that fall outside the grid. When first beginning to identify eggs it is helpful to use a chart with pictures of the types and sizes of internal parasite eggs found in ruminants. Several are similar size and shape, count all eggs that are the shape and size of Haemonchus Contortus. When you reach the opposite end of the column use the mechanical stage to move left/right (depends on your starting corner) into the adjacent column, continue counting eggs in the next column until you have counted all the eggs in the six columns, and reach the opposite corner.

Record your count for the six columns of Side 1.

Use the stage controls to move to the second chamber and repeat the pattern on Side 2 counting eggs contained within the grid and those falling on a grid line.

Record the count for the six columns of Side 2.

Average Side 1 and Side 2. Then multiply by 100. This is your Fecal Egg Count per gram.

**Sample Math:** (Side 1 count was 24 eggs and Side 2 count was 20 eggs. Average of 24 and 20 = 22. Multiply by 100 gives a FEC of 2200 eggs/gram.)

With some practice, you should be able to complete a FEC in less than 10 minutes from collection to final count.

**Remember**

Remember to turn off the light on the microscope. Barns can be dusty so use your dust cover to keep your microscope clean and in good working order.

Wash your McMaster slide immediately after use with clear, fresh, running water. If you need to soak the slide, do so for only a few moments and try to avoid soap or harsh cleaning products and chemicals as they damage the plastic of the slide and will make your slide cloudy.

Rinse or wash all equipment and dispose of cups, pipets and tongue depressors and fecal pellets.

**Finally**

Performing your own on-farm FECs is a fast and inexpensive way to monitor the worm load in your flock. Have fun. Please contact me if you have questions about performing FECs, I would be happy to help in any way at HarrisSheepStation@ardmore.net. I have placed the PowerPoint presentations from the Training Sessions held at the 2018 ADSBS/Mid South Regional Dorper Association Southern States and Show on our website HarrisSheepStation.com. You can view the results of our SARE study at SARE.Org. HarrisSheepStation@ardmore.net or HarrisSheepStation.com.
2019 FT. WORTH REGIONAL DORPER SHEEP SHOW

To Be Held At The 2019 Fort Worth Stock Show & Rodeo

A Truly Elite Offering of Dorper & White Dorper Rams & Ewes from America's Finest Flocks!

THE RIGHT BREED FOR A BETTER BOTTOM LINE!
Early Maturity • Increased Fertility
Non-Seasonal Breeding
Excellent Maternal Traits
Newborn Lamb Vigor

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Friday, February 1
8 AM • National Regional Dorper & White Dorper Open Shows
Saturday, February 2
1 PM • National Regional Dorper & White Dorper Junior Shows
Sunday, February 3
8 AM • 4-H and FFA Junior Sheep Shows

ENTRY DEADLINE
November 15, 2018
(Premium Book available at www.fwssr.com)

REMINDER:
Exhibitors MUST pre-enter group classes.
YOUTH entries must be made on OPEN forms.

MAKE YOUR HOTEL RESERVATIONS EARLY!

American Dorper Sheep Breeders Society
Ronda Seversen, Registrar
P.O.Box 259
Hallsville, MO 65255-0259
Tel: 573-696-2550
Fax: 573-696-2030

www.dorper.org
**Production Ewe Form**

Tag # or Name: ___________________________  Birth date: ______________________

Sire of Ewe: ___________________________  Dam of Ewe: ______________________

Sire of Lamb(s): ________________________

Birth date of Lamb(s): _______________  Birth weight of Lamb(s): _______________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month &amp; Year</th>
<th>Feed Type</th>
<th>Feed Cost per pound</th>
<th>Monthly Feed Cost</th>
<th>Veterinary &amp; HealthCare</th>
<th>Misc</th>
<th>Monthly Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

Average Cost per month to maintain ewe thru birth of lamb: ______________

**About Your Project**

1. What type of feed and/or forage did you feed your ewe and lamb(s)? what made you choose this feed/forage?
2. Tell us alittle bit about why you chose to keep records on your dorper ewe and her lamb(s)? What do you hope to accomplish with this project?
3. Who helped you with this project? (parent, grandparent, Ag Teacher, Extension Agent)
4. Did anything interesting happen while you kept your records on your ewe and her lamb(s)? Feel free to elaborate
5. Looking at the final cost of your project, would you change anything next breeding season?
6. Pictures of your project
Youth Sheep Production Division Overview
Mid America Dorper Show & Sale
Duncan, Oklahoma April 19-20, 2019

PURPOSE- The goal is to showcase production Dorper and White Dorper females and their offspring, as applicable to sheep production, along with instilling good record keeping skills, money handling skills and public speaking in youth. The goal is to involve more youth who may not have the means to own and exhibit “show” sheep but still have good females that consistently produce and raise lambs. The Dorper sheep, having its roots in a commercial setting, is ideal to use for this type of project. Exhibitors must own the ewe and her lamb(s) and must be an ADYS Member in good standing.

RECORD BOOKS: Record forms are to be kept on the ewe from breed date on documenting costs and include questions on feeding, etc. Forms should be put in a folder or binder with a cover sheet with the exhibitor’s name. Charts and photographs are encouraged, be creative! Record books will be judged by a panel of individuals and scores averaged together. Exhibitor names will be hidden during judging.

INTERVIEWS: Each exhibitor will be interviewed by a panel of individuals and scored based on knowledge of project, neatness of book, business mindedness and the productivity of their project. Topics and potential questions will relate to sheep husbandry, agriculture, their own animals, record books and any questions the judges would like to add at their discretion.

LIVE SHOW: the ewe and her lamb(s) are shown loose. Judging will be based off of conformation, soundness and overall production traits. Cull traits will still be looked for. The lambs may be ewes, rams or wethers.

Final placing and determination of “Champion producer” will be based off a point system. The live show points will be doubled.

Point schedule
1st-7 points. 2nd-6 points. 3rd-5 points. 4th-4 points. 5th-3 points. 6th-2 points. All others-1 point.

Rules
1. The ewe and her lamb(s) must be owned by the youth and must be Purebred or Fullblood registered Dorper or White Dorper.
2. Youth must be members in good standing with the ADSBS (2019 dues paid)
3. Entry Deadline: April 10, 2019
4. Record books will be turned in at check in and judged.
5. Interview times will be designated after all entries are received
6. Ewes must be properly washed and sheared, but will be shown loose, individually. Lambs weaned from the ewe will also be washed and sheared. Young lambs on their dam’s side will be shown naturally.
7. Animals will be judged from a production standpoint but will also follow breed standard.
8. Lambs may be ewes, rams or wethers.
9. Live animals will be divided into workable classes at management’s discretion
10. Youth will be allowed to show no more than two (2) production projects per show

A similar program will be conducted at the Southern States Show & Sale in July
For further information, contact Sarah Rogers at blessedtxgirl@gmail.com.

(Continued on Page 27)
OPEN DORPERS


Open Champion Dorper Ram exhibited by Hutsyn Hoertz.

Open Reserve Champion Dorper Ram exhibited by Avery Walton.

Open Champion Dorper Ewe – Lewis Dorpers.

Open Reserve Champion Dorper Ewe exhibited by Avery Walton.

Open Champion White Dorper Ram exhibited by Isaiah Losoya.

Open Champion White Dorper Ewe exhibited by Lewis Dorpers.

Open Reserve Champion White Dorper Ewe exhibited by Kyra Hunter.

Youth Champion Dorper Ewe exhibited by Hutsyn Hoertz.
Champion Dorper Ram: Hutsyn Hohertz.
Reserve Champion Dorper Ram: Avery Walton.


Champion Dorper Ewe: Lewis Dorpers.
Reserve Champion Dorper Ewe: Avery Walton.


OPEN WHITE DORPERS


Champion White Dorper Ram: Isaiah Losoya.
Reserve Champion White Dorper Ram: Kyra Hunter.

State Fair of Texas...

Continued from Page 13)


**Champion White Dorper Ewe:** Lewis Dorpers.

**Reserve Champion White Dorper Ewe:** Kyra Hunter.


**YOUTH DORPERS**

**Spring Ram Lambs:** 1. Maggie Teeter, 2. Steven Moran, 3. Audrey Upham, 4. Grace Upham.


**Pair of Ram Lambs:** 1. Maggie Teeter.


**Champion Dorper Ram:** Avey Walton.

**Reserve Champion Dorper Ram:** Hutsyn Hohertz.


**Champion Dorper Ewe:** Avey Walton.

**Reserve Champion Dorper Ewe:** Maggie Spikes.


**YOUTH WHITE DORPERS**


**Pair of Ram Lambs:**


**Champion White Dorper Ewe:** Isaiah Losoya.

**Reserve Champion White Dorper Ewe:** Isaiah Losoya.

RAISING
PUREBRED AND PERCENTAGE
WHITE DORPER SHEEP
IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Contact:
Ted Katsigianis
Vice President of Agriculture
The Biltmore Company
1 North Pack Square
Asheville, NC 28801

Telephone: 828-225-6156
Email: tkatsigianis@biltmore.com
Eastern Regional Dorper & White Dorper Show

OPEN DORPERS


Champion Dorper Ram: James & Donna Averill & Jessica Jean Larrick.

Reserve Champion: Dillon Jones.


Champion Dorper Ewe: Lobdell Dorpers.

Reserve Champion: Kyler Schmidt.


Premier Exhibitor: Lazy 5 Ranch.

OPEN DORPERS


Champion White Dorper Ram: John Buyrl Neely. Reserve Champion: Kyler Schmidt.


Champion White Dorper Ewe: S Bar T Livestock.

Reserve Champion: S Bar T Livestock.


Premier Exhibitor: S Bar T Livestock.

YOUTH WHITE DORPERS


Champion White Dorper Ram: John Kough.

Reserve Champion: John Buyrl Neely.


Champion White Dorper Ewe: Jessica Waldron.

Reserve Champion: Jessica Waldron.

YOUTH DORPERS


Champion Dorper Ram: Izzy Wade.

Reserve Champion: Isaac & Thomas Thompson.


(Continued on Page 18)

Champion Dorper Ewe: Ashlyn Maddox.
Reserve Champion: Brayden Alexander

Champion Open White Dorper Ewe, exhibited by S Bar T Livestock.

Reserve Champion Open White Dorper Ewe, exhibited by S Bar T Livestock.

Champion Youth Dorper Ram, exhibited by Izzy Wade

Champion Youth White Dorper Ram, exhibited by Jessica Waldron.

Champion Youth White Dorper Ewe, exhibited by Jessica Waldron.

Champion Youth Dorper Ewe, exhibited by Ashlyn Maddox.

Champion Youth White Dorper Ram, exhibited by John Kough
DORPERS & WHITE DORPERS


Champion Ram: Jessica Larrick
Reserve Champion Ram: Kellen Algire


Champion Ewe: Jessica Larrick
Reserve Champion Ewe: James & Donna Averill


Premier Exhibitor: James & Donna Averill
Premier Breeder: James & Donna Averill
American Dorper Sheep Breeders Society
Minutes of Board of Directors Conference Call —
October 10, 2018

The ADSBS Board of Directors met via conference call on October 10, 2018. Meeting was called to order at 7:06 p.m. CDT by President Paul Lewis. Also participating were Freddy Rossouw, Wesley Glass, Alan McAnelly, Robin Rau, Freddie Richardson, Ron Waldron, Treasurer Darroll Grant and Executive Secretary Doug Gillespie.

MOVED, SECONDED and VOTED to approve the minutes of the August 16, 2018 conference call as written. Financial overview was presented by the Treasurer, and it was MOVED, SECONDED and VOTED to accept as presented.

Executive Secretary Report:

Hallsville Office — Seversen has been able to keep up with the registry work at this point, but we need to fill the second staff position and have that person trained before the spring rush. It is also important that the hire is someone Seversen can work with and train. We are moving slowly and carefully in this regard, rather than advertising the position at this point. We are at 8,612 registrations, 4,308 transfers and 1,092 memberships through September 30th; all up considerably from 2017. Income over expenses is $28,619 to the positive for the year.

Imported Embryos & Semen — Since such importations are becoming more widespread, Seversen called to my attention the need for some kind of verification by the breeder/seller in Australia. She has created a form that the breeder/seller must sign, and so far, it seems to be working. This will protect the integrity of genetics imported into the U.S.

Election Process & Schedule — The Fall issue of The Dorper Report contains the candidate statements and biographies for the six candidates running for the board. The magazine was mailed from San Antonio last week, so it should begin reaching members late this week. Ballots will be mailed First Class from Hallsville on October 15th and must be returned to our bookkeeper with a postmark on or before November 15th.

American Dorper Journal — Currently we have 30 pages of advertising sold (value just shy of $27,000 to be billed in December). Deadline is November 1st to reserve space. We expect to send the magazine to the printer by December 10, so it will reach members just after New Year’s. I need board members to follow up on articles for the publication. Also, I expect another 5-8 pages in ads to come in by November 1st, so this is looking like a record 116-page publication.

Committee Reports:
Marketing & Promotion Committee:
Year to date 130,900 people have viewed our ads in the Sheep Category of Countryside Network.com, with viewers then tracked to our website for additional information.

We posted the following full page ads in the digital Sheep Guide and SHEEP! Magazine, the digital ad is available for viewing for a year and brings the reader directly to ADSBS. This guide has received a total of 116,000 views.

Also, the board participated in a vote by email and approved a request from the Marketing Committee to release email addresses of members who qualify for the magazine and coupon to Countryside Network. Proposed notice to membership with November billing of dues.

As the association moves forward with marketing plans for 2019, Countryside Network has agreed to provide to all members who pay annual dues to the ADSBS on or before January 15, 2019, with a complimentary copy of the March/April issue of SHEEP! Magazine. Additionally, anyone interested in continuing to receive this periodical and subscribe will receive a $10 coupon off the price an annual subscription.

Please make your annual dues payable to ADSBS by January 15th to receive your complimentary copy and offer.

Youth Programs Committee – After discussion, it was decided to begin advertising for Youth Coordinator applicants. Gillespie will update the job description, and circulate to McAnelly, Rossouw, and Rau for approval.

It was MOVED, SECONDED and VOTED to approve the Youth Sheep Production Division as proposed by the committee.

Show & Sale Committee – The proposed Sunflower Classic Dorper & White Dorper Sale was discussed. It was decided to proceed with May 18, 2019 at Kansas State Fairgrounds, Hutchinson, Kansas. It was understood that Gillespie would not be available that weekend, but would assist before and after. Seversen can come and clerk the sale. Doug and Rossouw will work on the details. It was MOVED, SECONDED and VOTED to proceed with the event.

The committee presented plans for Dorper Breeder Courses in Duncan, Oklahoma on April 16-19, 2019 with Raymond Read and Ashley Phillips as instructors. There will also be a judges’ certification school, and ADSBS would limit judges’ scholarships to four to six people. It was MOVED, SECONDED and VOTED to proceed with the program.

There was discussion about discontinuing putting typing scores on registration papers, since the typing score is only a snapshot in time. No decision was reached. Waldron volunteered to draft basic fitting standards for Dorpers and White Dorpers for discussion, since this is becoming an issue.

Gillespie indicated that no available dates had been found for a face-to-face board meeting in January on a weekend. February and December were suggested. A further poll will be conducted. Grant updated the board on ongoing research activities.

It was MOVED, SECONDED and VOTED to adjourn at 9:05 p.m. CDT.

Respectfully Submitted
Douglas P Gillespie, Executive Secretary
Ewe Lamb Youth Futurity Rules

Program Objective

To encourage the ADSBS junior members to become involved in the production and promotion of Dorper and White Dorper sheep.

Consignor Rules and Regulations

1. Eligible animals consist of ewe lambs in any age class consigned to the Mid-America Dorper Sale, Ohio Dorper Showcase Sale, Western States Dorper Sale, Midwest Stud Ram Sale, Chisholm Trail Dorper Sale, Southern States Dorper Sale, Texas Hill Country Dorper Sale, Great Lakes Dorper Association board approved sales, and production sales and other ADSBS yearly sanctioned events. OR

2. Ewe lambs in any age class may be purchased privately from ADSBS members and nominated by the breeder for the ewe lamb futurity. Breeders have 30 days from the date of sale to nominate and pay the futurity nomination fee as well as transfer the ewe lamb to the junior member with the registry office. (The ADSBS Board recommends the breeder closely examine the ewe lamb prior to sale for any cull faults.) Ewe lambs may not be purchased in a private individual sale from immediate family. “Immediate family” is defined as youth’s parents, step-parents, foster parents, grand-parents, step-grandparents, foster grandparents, brother, sister, step-brother, step-sister, half-brother, half-sister, son, daughter, step-son, step-daughter, or legal guardian. Ewe lambs purchased privately must stay in the junior member’s name for the entire fiscal year of futurity to be eligible for futurity points. The fiscal year of the futurity is from April 1 to March 31. If a ewe lamb is transferred out of the junior member’s name and back to the original origin of purchase or immediate family thereof, all futurity points are forfeited for that year on that lamb. OR

3. An ADSBS junior member may nominate a ewe lamb that they have raised and show their own futurity ewe provided the following conditions are met: a) The youth must be a member of the American Dorper Society’s youth association. b) The ewe lamb must be born of a ewe owned by the junior member at time of birth. c) It is highly recommended that the ewe lamb be free of any cull faults that would cause the ewe lamb to be sifted in a Dorper show. d) Ewe lambs must be nominated by the junior breeder and the $35 fee should accompany the registration fee for the ewe lamb. All futurity forms must be filed at the time of registration. e) Ewe lambs entering the futurity program through this method must be in the name of the junior who owned the dam at birth, and must be registered in that youth’s name. f) The so-called futurity ewe lamb must remain in the junior’s name from the time of nomination until the completion of the futurity program year which ends March 31. (in the case of fall lambs, they could be nominated for the upcoming year futurity and that must be noted on the futurity nomination form at the time of submission, and their points would not start accumulating until April 1 of the year following their birth).

(Continued on Page 22)
Futurity rules...
(Continued from Page 21)

4. The ewe lamb can be sold privately or through a sale at the conclusion of the futurity year.
5. The entries must be Purebred or Fullblood Dorper or White Dorper, registered by the ADSBS.
6. Each entry must contain the proper identification (flock and permanent identification number) that accurately corresponds to the registration certificate.
7. Each ewe lamb purchased in a public sale must conform and abide by the rules and regulations of the sale to which each is consigned. All normal entry and commission fees apply.
8. All entries into the program must be nominated and designated by the consignor prior to the beginning of the sale, for each of the designated shows.
9. The nomination fee is $35 per head for public sales, private purchases or raised by a junior member. This will be deducted from the net sales by the event’s sale committee. A breeder has the option of nominating their entire ewe lamb offering for all sales, including a production sale for a fee of $350. Breeders taking advantage of this group rate must make the ADSBS Youth Committee aware of their intentions in advance.
10. The nomination fees retained by the ADSBS will be distributed as winnings to the high point standings defined in the exhibitor rules.
11. The Youth Committee and ADSBS will not be held responsible for any dispute and/or disagreement between buyers and sellers.
12. All ewe lambs in a public sale will be paint branded with an “F” for Futurity prior to the sale to identify their eligibility into the futurity program.
13. In the event is sifted at a public sale by the judge and not offered as a futurity ewe, the nomination fees will not be returned to the consignor.
14. In the event a futurity entry is not sold to an exhibitor in the futurity program, nomination fees will not be returned to the consignor.
15. There will be no maximum nomination restrictions placed on futurity entries.
16. If you have questions, contact a Youth Program Committee member or ADSBS staff.

(Continued on Page 23)
**Futurity rules...**
(Continued from Page 22)

**Exhibitor Rules & Regulations**

1. The futurity year will begin April 1 of the current year and will end March 31 of the following year. All purchases and points for that year’s program must fall within that time frame.

2. Interested exhibitors must be junior members of the ADSBS with yearly dues paid in full by the date of the show and sale or by the date of private farm purchase. The ADSBS recognizes a junior member as a member 21 years of age and younger at the beginning of the calendar year. Memberships and fees can be accepted at the state of the respective shows and sales. This will be handled by their ADSBS secretary or a designated representative.

3. There is no minimum age requirement. However, unless physically or mentally impaired, each exhibitor must be capable of showing their own futurity ewe.

4. Junior members must be present to show their own ewe, unless physically impaired in which case reasonable accommodations will be considered by the Youth Committee.

5. Ownership of the animal must be in the junior member’s name. Partnerships, farms, families, 4-H clubs or FFA chapters are not acceptable.

6. The purchasing junior cannot be a member of the immediate family of the consignor of the ewe.

7. Upon entry into the futurity program, the ADSBS will issue a copy of the program rules and regulations to the member, along with appropriate forms.

8. A junior member may participate by purchasing an unlimited number of futurity lambs and earning points on each. However, a junior member may only receive futurity premiums on a maximum of two ewe lambs. Total points earned on multiple ewe lambs cannot be combined.

9. If the exhibitor has more than one ewe in the same class, another youth may exhibit the ewe as long as the exhibitor is showing another futurity ewe.

10. The ewe lamb can be exhibited in either a Dorper, White Dorper class, or an “all other breeds” class, if available.

11. In the event ewe lambs are purchased as futurity ewes during any year, the junior member will exhibit the ewes and earn points from date of purchase until March 31st.

12. If a ewe lamb loses a scrapie eartag being used as permanent identification on the registration paper, the junior owner shall contact the original breeder for a replacement scrapie eartag and submit the registry certificate to ADSBS for reissuance with new permanent identification.

13. The Futurity Ewe Lamb Enrollment Form MUST be completed and filed by the exhibitor within 30 days of the date of purchase.

14. In large shows where the judge may only place a portion of the class, futurity ewe lambs that are not in those placed should be recorded as having placed at the final recorded placing. For instance, if there are 20 lambs in the class, and the judge only places 8, the remaining lambs can be recorded as 8th place for the purpose of earning points.

15. Premiums: A minimum of $3,000 will be awarded and divided among the top regional exhibitors. There will be four regions to receive awards. You are only eligible for awards within the region where you reside (see map below). Points can be earned at shows outside your region, but they can only be applied to the national overall award. You shall not be eligible in two regions for awards. All futurity ewe lamb exhibitors are eligible for the overall national winner. The guaranteed monetary amounts are as follows: Regional awards – 1st $300, 2nd $200, 3rd $100, 4th $100. National Champion $200 bonus

(Continued on Page 24)
Earning Points

* A point record form must be completed and forwarded to the ADSBS office within 30 days after a show, and all point forms must be submitted by March 31 of the fiscal year following the April 1 start date for the current futurity year. The superintendent of the show must sign the form. If a form is unable to be completed, a copy of the show results that is published by show management is sufficient. If the show results are submitted, please attach the results to a Point Record Form to clarify who is submitting the placing(s).

* Points earned are not transferable to any person other than the original junior owner. In addition, points are not transferable from one ewe to another.

* At each show, the ewe may earn points from both open and junior divisions. Points are only earned in classes for individual animal (not showmanship, group classes or champion classes).

* Points may be earned in any show in any region (whether ADSBS sponsored or not), but points only apply for awards in region where you reside.

* Point scoring period runs from date of purchase until the next March 31.

***

---

**Futurity Point System**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. in Class</th>
<th>Placing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21+</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Sheepy Acres Farm**

Leesburg Georgia 229-436-6837

Full Blood Dorpers
Full Blood & Purebred White Dorpers

---
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National Dorper Youth Futurity Program
Point Record Form

Exhibitor Name: ________________________________________________

Futurity Ewe Flock Name/Number: ________________________________

Futurity Ewe Registration Number: ________________________________

Name of Show: ________________________________________________

City & State of Show: __________________________________________

Placement of Ewe: _________  Division:  JUNIOR or OPEN

Number of Entries: _________  Date of the Show: _________________

(Name & Signature of Superintendent)  _________  Date

**All information must be completed, mailed or faxed to the ADSBS office within 30 days of the date of the show**

National Dorper Youth Futurity Program
Point Record Form

Exhibitor Name: ________________________________________________

Futurity Ewe Flock Name/Number: ________________________________

Futurity Ewe Registration Number: ________________________________

Name of Show: ________________________________________________

City & State of Show: __________________________________________

Placement of Ewe: _________  Division:  JUNIOR or OPEN

Number of Entries: _________  Date of the Show: _________________

(Name & Signature of Superintendent)  _________  Date

**All information must be completed, mailed or faxed to the ADSBS office within 30 days of the date of the show**
# PRODUCTION EWE FORM

Tag # or Name: DLWFR 027 "Bunny"  
Birth date: Feb 4, 2013

Sire of Ewe: Cherry Mountain 162  
Dam of Ewe: DLWFR 610

Sire of Lamb(s): Powell Ranch

Birth date of Lamb(s): April 14th, 2019  
Birth weight of Lamb(s): Ram Lamb-9 pounds** Ewe Lamb-7.5 pounds

## Average Cost per month to maintain ewe thru birth of lamb: $16.39

How do I complete this form?

**Header information (names, birth dates, ect.):** Fill in your ewe's flock name, number and her nickname if you'd like. Fill in proper sire and dam names and the sire of her lamb(s). Fill in the birthdate and birthweight of lamb(s), if applicable. If your ewe has not lambed yet, write "not lambed" in the birthdate and weight spots.

**Month & Year:** Start tracking from the time you turn her in with the ram thru birth of her lambs (or til record book deadline if she still has not lambed). Make a mental note of the number of days in each month, you will need this for later!

**Feed Type:** Share what type of grain and forage you feed your ewe. In this example, Bunny gets grain, specifically cracked corn, while she is getting bred and the last two months of gestation. Additionally, the last two months of gestation, she was turned out on weight pasture.

**Feed Cost:** Most feed comes in 50 pound sacks, but double check what you purchase so your numbers are accurate! In this example, Bunny was fed cracked corn, which her owner paid $9 per 50 pound sack for. To figure the per pound price, we divide 9 into 50 and that gives us 18 cents per pound. Hay is done the same. In our example, Bunny is fed Sudan square bales. Which cost her owner $10 for a 65 pound bale. We divide 10 into 65 and get 15 cents per pound of Sudan hay. Do not price out pasture, this is only for forage or grain purchased. If fed in a group, take the total amount of feed or hay fed and divide by the number of ewes in the group.

**Monthly Feed Cost:** In our example, Bunny is fed a pound of corn a day. So, we know she eats 18 cents of corn per day. Take the number of days per month, let's say October, which has 31 days and multiply it by .18, which gives you $5.58. Bunny ate $5.58 of corn in the month of October. The same formula is used for hay! Bunny ate 3 pounds of hay per day, so multiple 3 times .15 cents which gives you 45 cents of hay per day. Then multiple that by the number of days in the month! Now, in April, since she lambed on the 14th, you will only keep records and costs on 14 days that month. Similarly, if you turned your ewe in with the ram October 10, you will only keep records on 21 days for October.

**Vet and Health:** Any money spent on health care. Bunny had blood drawn to see if she was pregnant and also received pre lambing worming and vaccinations.

**Misc:** During her mid gestation, Bunny’s owner put a protein tub out for the ewes. There were 30 ewes total in the pasture and the tub costs $60. Divide 30 by 60 and you get .50 cents. The ewes went thru one protein tub a month.

**Average Cost:** Take your final total column and divide by the number of months you’ve been keeping records on your ewe (in Bunny’s case, april will only count as .5 month), that gives you your average you spent per month! $106.53 divided by 6.5 equals an average of $16.39 per month.

## Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month &amp; Year</th>
<th>Feed Type</th>
<th>Feed Cost per pound</th>
<th>Monthly Feed Cost</th>
<th>Veterinary &amp; HealthCare</th>
<th>Misc</th>
<th>Monthly Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct 2018</td>
<td>Grain: Cracked Corn</td>
<td>$5.58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forage: Sudan Hay</td>
<td>Preg. Test: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2018</td>
<td>Grain: Cracked Corn</td>
<td>$5.40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forage: Sudan Hay</td>
<td>Preg. Test: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 2018</td>
<td>Grain: none</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forage: Sudan Hay</td>
<td>Preg. Test: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 2019</td>
<td>Grain: none</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forage: Sudan Hay</td>
<td>Preg. Test: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2019</td>
<td>Grain: none</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forage: Sudan Hay</td>
<td>Preg. Test: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2019</td>
<td>Grain: Cracked Corn</td>
<td>$5.58</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boost CID: $2.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forage: Wheat Pasteure</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cydectin: $3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2019</td>
<td>Grain: Cracked Corn</td>
<td>$2.52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forage: Wheat Pasteure</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td><strong>Grain: $19.08</strong></td>
<td>Forage: $67.95</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$106.53</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$18.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$1.50</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The on-line system is very user friendly and will help members expedite and validate new registrations. The following is a step by step guide to help you accurately record sheep.

You will need your Membership ID and a Password. Ronde Severson will provide you with a temporary password if you request one via email: ADSBS Office@centurytel.net. You will need to change the temporary password once you access the system.

The log in site is:
https://abri.unr.edu.au/online/cgi-bin/i4.dll?1-usdorp00=lo
You may also log in directly from the ADSBS webpage:
Sign on to: www.dorper.org
Select: Breeder Database (this will bring you to the Dorper Member Enquiry page)
Select: Online Transaction
You will then be prompted to “Dorper Messages”, and you will get an Error Message, and a request to “SIGN ON”.
And the following prompt will appear:
Once, you are connected you will be asked for your Authorization information, Member ID and Password.

**American Dorper Sheep Breeders' Society Signon**

**Authorization Required**

You must be current with your society dues in order to be able to log in. Please provide a Member I.D. and Password. Fields marked with an asterisk(*) are required, others are optional.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member I.D.</th>
<th>Password</th>
<th>New Password</th>
<th>See Password Validation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

You will then be prompted to Create a batch. Click on “ADD” Registration Form

The remaining steps are a matter of detail, simply click the sex and color type of the animal. The system automatically defaults to EWES and DORPERS.

Enter your flock number only. Each breeder has a flock name, you only want to enter the animals number, Permanent ID, DOB, Type of Birth and only the Registration Numbers of the Sire and Dam. Once done, simply hit “GO”.

If you make an error, the system will make you aware of it immediately and you will be able to correct it.

Once, completed with all the animals you intend to register, simply go to the “View Batch Summary” and you will have an opportunity to view and/or edit any registrations in your batch before final submission. Once you are satisfied with your submissions you will be prompted to pay for the registrations. Currently all payments must be processed thru PayPal. This is a very secure way to pay for transactions without sharing your personal information with vendors.

**CORRECTLY SUBMITTED APPLICATIONS WILL BE PROCESSED AND PRINTED, AND MAILED TO YOU FROM THE ADSBS Registry Office within a few days. At the present time the system can only process new registration applications where you own both the sire and dam. Other work must be mailed in. We will continue to upgrade so that eventually the system will process transfers.
### Upcoming EVENTS...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>For info:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 23-26</td>
<td>American Sheep Industry Convention, New Orleans, LA.</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.sheepusa.org">www.sheepusa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1-3</td>
<td>Fort Worth Regional Dorper &amp; White Dorper Show, Ft. Worth Stock Show &amp; Rodeo, Ft. Worth, TX.</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.fwssr.com">www.fwssr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 10-11</td>
<td>San Antonio Livestock Show &amp; Rodeo, San Antonio, TX.</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.sarodeo.com">www.sarodeo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 15-17</td>
<td>San Angelo Livestock Show &amp; Rodeo, San Angelo, TX.</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.sanangelorodeo.com">www.sanangelorodeo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2-4</td>
<td>Houston Livestock Show &amp; Rodeo, Reliant Park, Houston, TX.</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.rodeohouston.com">www.rodeohouston.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 6</td>
<td>Red River Classic Dorper &amp; White Dorper Sale, Bowie Sheep &amp; Goat Auction LLC, Bowie, TX.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Travis Turley (325-948-3840)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 16-19</td>
<td>ADSBS Dorper Breeder Courses &amp; Judges School, Duncan, OK.</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.Dorper.org">www.Dorper.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 19-20</td>
<td>National Dorper &amp; White Dorper Show &amp; Sale, Mid-America Dorper Show &amp; Sale, Duncan, OK.</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.Dorper.org">www.Dorper.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 9-10</td>
<td>Ohio Dorper Showcase Show &amp; Sale, Preble County Fairgrounds, Eaton, OH.</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bannersheepmagazine.com">www.bannersheepmagazine.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 17-18</td>
<td>Western States Dorper &amp; White Dorper Show &amp; Sale, Modesto, CA.</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.wsdorpers.com">www.wsdorpers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 25-29</td>
<td>Midwest Stud Ram Show &amp; Sale, Missouri State Fairgrounds, Sedalia, MO.</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.midwestsale.com">www.midwestsale.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 4-7</td>
<td>All American Junior Sheep Show, Kansas State Fairgrounds, Hutchinson, KS.</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.countrylovin.com/AAJSS">www.countrylovin.com/AAJSS</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 26-27</td>
<td>Southern States Dorper Show &amp; Sale, Hyder-Burks Agricultural Center, Cookeville, TN.</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.dorper.org">www.dorper.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pretty Penny Farm
White Face Dorper Hair Sheep
Gerald Schulz
W8743 State Rd. 67
Plymouth, WI 53073
(920) 526-3512

Mann Dorpers
Full Blood
Pure Blood
2445 FM 1480
San Saba, TX 76877
Rick & Pam Mann
(325) 372-5095
Cell (325) 372-7258
sheepmann@hotmail.com

Patsy Garner
14028 Private Road 1109
Cassville, MO 65625
Phone: 417.847.6394—Patsy
417.342.9067—Billie
shadymovefarm76@yahoo.com
Registered White Dorpers

G Tracy Dorpers
Dorper Sheep
Gerald Tracy
4654 Border Road
Elizabethtown, PA 17022
Home: 717.367.5885
Cell: 717.471.4867
Email: ghtracy@owl.com

R|R Dorpers
Breeders of champions
North Texas supplier of high quality functional dorpers
www.rrdorpers.com
Bob & Sherry Ransom
Wichita Falls, TX 940.761.3447
630.212.0091

S Bar T Livestock
White Dorpers
1103 CR 2715
Goldthwaite, Texas 76844
www.sbarlivestock.com
Like us on Facebook!
Darla & Travis Turley
Phone: 325.948.3840

Rockin’ T Ranch
Registered Full Blood Dorper Rams and Eves
Frank, Cincy, & Chance Toste
4575 Dale Road
Oakdale, CA 95361
rockntdorper.com
Office (209) 614-3075
Cell (209) 840-1365
rockntosteranch@yahoo.com

Produced in the Pasture and Proven in the Show Ring!!
Jared and Mike Frieze
417-597-0854 (Jared)
417-840-7502 (Mike)
jaredfrieze1@gmail.com
mike@sohoag.com
B & B DORPERS
Fullblood
Bert and Billie Mansfield
301 PR 904
Georgetown, TX 78633
Striving to improve quality
Cell: (254) 251-0340
email: bertman904@gmail.com

COYOTE-CREEK FARMS
Fullblood and Purebred
White Dorpers
and
Purebred
Black Simmentals
Siloam Springs, AR
479-427-9410 or 479-790-3159
Thomas & Roxanna Teafatiler
thomas@coyotecreekfarms.com
www.coyotecreekfarms.com

DEARY CREEK DORPERS
Sustainably Raised Fullblood Dorper Sheep
Cindy Chadwick
208-596-6955
1101 W. Mt. Deary Creek Rd.
Deary, ID 83823
cindy_lou@idaho.net

BLACK CREEK DORPERS LLC
REGISTERED
FULL BLOOD DORPERS
At Stud: “NITRO” 2014 Ft. Worth Champion
Quality Breeding Stock
For Sale (717) 445-6919
James S. Horst
189 Black Creek Rd.
East Earl Pa. 17519

Diamond D Dorpers
SCFP 2002
Wayne & Cheryl Cash
14458 FM 128
Cooper, TX 75432
Wayne: 940-736-1923
Cheryl: 940-736-1896
E-mail: cashdorphers@wildblue.net
www.diamondddorphers.com

DOUBLE SCOTT FARM
Home of Production Sheep
Performance Tested Rams
in VA & PA Tests
Purebred and Percentage White Dorpers
John Scott, Jr., Princeton, WV 24740
(304)320-3748 or scottja@vt.edu

Brandwein Dorper
Classic Fullbloods
Portland, Oregon
805-256-5599  503-384-2283
FALL CREEK LIVESTOCK

Registered Dorpers & White Dorpers
Corders • Monticello, KY
Home# (606) 348-6588
Cell # (606) 307-2419
email - rcorder@windstream.net

FLYING X DORPERS

HANNA DORPERS
Kurt, Melissa & Kayin Hanna
Box 173
Iraan, TX 79744
432-302-0861, cell
khanra615@hotmail.com
www.hannadorphers.com

GREENE ACRES
Roachdale, Indiana 765.522.1133
www.greeneacresfarms.com
Like us on Facebook @ Greene Acres Dorpers

WWW.DORPER.NET

HILL VIEW DORPERS

Manger Farms
Registered Fullblood Dorpers
Roy, Debbie, & Dennis Manger
Englewood, Ohio
Dennis 937-477-8773
Farm 937-884-1057
Roy 937-902-1248
Mangerfarm@aol.com
Sunflower Classic Dorper Sale
Saturday, May 18, 2019
Kansas State Fairgrounds, Hutchinson, KS

Selling: DORPERS & WHITE DORPERS
Registered Rams & Ewes
Up to 3 Years Old • Fullblood & Purebred
Commercial Ewes
At Least 75% Dorper or White Dorper • Up to 3 Years Old
(commercial ewes sold in pens of 5 or pens of 10 head)
All entries, rams and ewes, are guaranteed to be breeders
in accordance with ADSBS standard sale guarantee.

Entry fees:
$20 per head for single registered rams & ewes
$30 per pen of three registered ewes
$25 per pen of five commercial ewes
$45 per pen of ten commercial ewes
(maximum of 10% sale commission including
1% for MADB Association, except commercial
ewes - maximum commission is $10 per head)

Open to ADSBS Members

Sheep must arrive and be penned and checked in
by 2:00 PM, Friday, May 17
(sheep will be paint-branded, and sale order
determined Friday afternoon)

Schedule:
Saturday, May 18
8:00 AM – Complimentary Breakfast
9:00 AM – Educational Seminar
11:00 AM – Sale

Advance entries required:
- ENTRIES CLOSE APRIL 30 -
Catalog of entries will be distributed.
Entry forms available at
www.dorper.org after March 1.
Consignor settlements will be issued
approximately 3 weeks from sale date.
(maximum sales commission will be 10% of gross
sales, or less once expenses are covered)

For further information:
Douglas Gillespie, Executive Secretary • American Dorper Sheep Breeders Society
254-681-8793 • dorpers@ymail.com

Freddy Rossouw, President • Mid-America Dorper Breeders Association
785-533-4444 • deerreekdorpers@gmail.com